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I-..;"" ... The mailing lists of The Reporter 
have been corrected to date, and sub- 

‘ & ecribera will confer a favor by notify- 
*ng the editor if tbcjr labels da not 
credit them properly.

Notice to Subscribers
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work for him. He treat* me more 
courteously than any man I ever work
ed for before. He has never called 
me by any first name, but always Mies 
Travers, and Instead of telling me to 
do this and to do that, he always acts 
as If he were risking a favor when he 
has work for me to <Io.
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DIRECT ROUTE to all 
Principal Points in West
ern Canada, British Colum
bia, Pacific Coast.

Excellent Service 
Superb Trains

i!

I R#20 MINUTES “He seems a lonesome sort of man. 
v I often wonder how he lives end what 

Sri;-: he does to enjoy himself—if he ever 
Ji| does .t-ijoy' himself. He Is a hard 
#:$< worker and men admire hlm. I don’t 

known whether he’s married or not, but 
I don’t believe he is, for no woman

-------------- cver comcs t0 Ece h!m at the
| » “But there; you’ll I:now him prob

ably some day. At least I want you 
There come moments In the life of to’ when -voa "et ready to So Into tmst- 

every man when he stops and thinks. !lvs8’ for llicrc s n0 man 1 would r.ntli- 
Thls does not mean merely that he " have you take ior a pattern than 

„ . tt.. , Slves careful attention to some prob- , .
How . Thu.? i«a of the henr, but that he takes a , Let me haw *ou are ^ttlng

U canwT’ So°‘cu™ drbynrÆ serious of life as a whole; sur- a!onf ^  ̂ ^ W“J
Fcj CHENEY & oo tu n • veys 11 : analyzes It; tries to riddle aeed a lltt,e to 3“ on " lca f011 gE- 

We. theFrinJdeCrS hav®°knTow^°K?-j. | «* meaning. through college In June. Write soon.
SSSTÆSSfiî a ™ZDtt£nd COme 10 Ha77 Henry Merton waïïoTa man to’d*
SOAISST^U^ ^ °ul Mm to vtew^fe with sSacUon but ,ay “• ™th >d™’ « Problem n, 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, ' ™ V« ' sooner presented Itself than he scl
, Toledo, O. I a e,°se study of his face would have , . . ... , , , .

Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act- told any keen observer that he was :10U‘ to sol'e JRd ® decision to 
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-I , ,, ,, . „ . do a certain tiling was always fol-
gF" rrk^r^hTStelif^ae^ «ft ~

Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. which his friends were dropping in ere’ t™^rlteî which "to hta Xs
now and then to congratulate him—for , ry,P ’ E 111 ” "a,s
he had just been promoted to the po- ! ahrcaso? he *lad no rea1’
sitlon of general manager of the West- izei b1efore’ bebad rcaah,ed an,lmfor;

1 tant decision—the most important of
his life thus ft^r-^and he set about 
putting it Into riffect in a way that 
was thoroughly characteristic of the 
man.

He went into Miss Travers’ room 
and seated himself in a chair he al
ways occupied When dictating letters. 
He did not as some business men 
would have done, call her to his desk 
to take notes on a sliding shelf with 
no place to rest her arm.

“Miss Travers,” he said and she no
ticed a queer sound in his voice, “will 
you please take a letter for me—a let
ter to my mother.”

“At last,” thought Miss Travers, “1 
am to know something about Mr. Mer
ton. I never knew before whether he I 
had a mother.”

“You need not mind to take notes, 
said Mr. Merton. “Just take it on the

for Infants and Children.M1 !$
That’s all. Twenty minutes after taking 
a ZUTOO tablet your headache will be 
gone. g*
One of these little tablets—safe, reliable gij
and harmless as soda—will cure any 
headache in 20 minutes.
Or, better still, taken when you feel the 
headache coming on, a ZUTOO tablet 

■ will ward it off—nig it In the bud.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria/'
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

By S. Faquin SI
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For Tickets, Time-Tables, Sleeper 
reservations, etc., write to or call on

GEO. E. McGLADE

City Passenger Agent 
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, 52 King St.
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No Headache N

Wo offer One 
of Catarrh Lhu 
Catarrh Cu

I ■MineralNotNarcotic

v.t of
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JtjwtpJin ScetC
jUx Senna
Jlochtlte Salt3 
JaiscSeed In%H DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.arQmut*S*I*Srrd
Clarified Sugar Cor. Pine and Garden Streets

BROCK VILEk
PHY3I0 AN BURGEON & ACCOUCHEURUse
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OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE 

-------- OUT.
EYE, EAR, THROAT ARO ROSE.

era Star Fire and Insurance company, I 
a concern in which he had climbed up 
from a start as office boy 15 years be
fore.

m HJ k » For Over 
Thirty Years

con. victoria Ave 
and pine stJPROMFTLY SECURED: 21

in all countries. Ask for our INVENTOü’J 
lâJ)VIS£R, which will be sent free. 

MARION L MARION.
But as he viewed his progress in ret- 

; rospect, his mind ran on something 
| like this:

“Yes, I have do.no it. I have reaped 
the success I set oat to win, but what 
does it amount to after all? It has 
been a long fight, and I have sacri
ficed n great deal to wirt it. Perhaps 
I hatffe sacrificed too much. When I 
began as a messenger boy Jim Perkins 
had the start of me by a year. I 
have often smiled up my sleeves at 
Jim since I began to climb up past 
him. First special agent, then gen
eral agent, and now general manager, 
and poor old Jim is still at his desk as 
a clerk. But I reckon Jim is happier 
than I am for all that. I thought so 
yesterday when his wife came in with 
that pretty boy #f theirs, just to see 
papa’s new desk in the new office. 
Somehow, It made me feel as if I 
were missing something that a man 
needs to make his life complete.”

Then Merton’s line of thought was 
j Interrupted. He had been standing be- 
j side his desk with his hands crossed 
j under his coat-tails, watching the sign- 

writer who was putting gold letters on 
the windows of the company’s hand
some new offices. The sign-writer Was 
marking the glass In letters bigger 
than those that spelled the company’s 
name—“Henry Merton, General Mana
ger.”

“Here, my good -'fellow, that won’t 
do,” said Merton, stepping forward to 

. the man’s side.”

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of canoe** and chronic diseases

7ourt House SquareCASTORIASB
Brockvilus

DR. A. E. GRANT.
VETERINARY SURGEON AND 

DENTIST.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Residence:
R. J. Cameo's.

Bell and Rural Phones.

Office:
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts.Brockville Business Colleg
* WEEKLY BULLETIN

vouch for his educational standing 
as he has signed up with the Flying 
Corps.

One of the greatest difficulties the 
Government has to-day is to get 
competent stenographers and clerks. 
The examinations for permanent 
appointments are held in May and 
November of each year, but the de
mand 1» now so great that examina
tions are held weekly. The salary 
now paid is a minimum of $600 a 
year.

Those who passed our 80 word a 
minute shorthand test this week 
were Miss Evelyn Fox and Miss 
Ruby Bowen.

Our fees are :

e

J. W RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable terni*. Years of successful ex 
nerience.

DELTA, ONTARIO

r'*v
machine, for I shall not dictate rapid
ly. Are you ready?”

Spring term opens April 2nd. 
Miss Theresa Beehler has been

“Dear Mother: I have been so busv “a“sfe"ed from the naval branch 
lately that I have had little time to “Lt„h®h^v!|, S,t'7iî1e’ and is,n.ow,sten‘ 
write you, and now what I have to say Miss Blanche Whiting is^o 
will surprise you; perhaps pain you ographer in local branch of 6 
a little at first. Ever since I left Nova Scotia, 
home and came to this smoky, noisy 
town, you have been the only woman Ry. at Capreol, near Sudbury, has 
In the world who has really known me, forwarded railway pass, and one of

our graduates is already on her way 
to act as his stenographer.

Miss Ray Maglll has been notified 
to report at Ottawa where a Civil 
Service appointment awaits her.

J. A. McKenzie, G.. A. Traill, J. 
Bedlow and J. E. Cleiand, returned 
veterans under the Military Hospi
tals Comm., are now enrolled as 
students at our college.

Miss V. Fitzpatrick is now sten- 
, ographer and office assistant in local 

office of Mutual Insurance Co. 
Morley Freeman has asked us to

w sten 
ank of H. W. IHERSON

AUCTIONEER
Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds County 

Apply for - pen dates and terme 
HARLEM, ONTARIO

W. R. Kelly, superintendent C.N.

or anything about me; and now I am 
going to get married—”

“Pardon me,” said Miss Travers, 
with a slight blush. She had written 
the last word “marrdle” and had stop
ped to erase the lost three letters and 
write ^hem over. It was an unheard- 
of thing for Alice Travers to make a 
mistake. With no sign of annoyance 
Merton went on:

“Though no woman knows me, I 
know a woman, and one whom I am j 
sure you will approve a* a daughter. 1 
First of all, aha la a lady. I do not j 
know her people, but I am sure from : 
her manner and character that they 
must be most admirable persons. I 
am not a judge of woman’s beauty, but 
I do not think you would call her a 
pretty girl. She is something better 
than that. There Is a womanly dig
nity and sweetness about her that gives 
her a charm far greater than mere 
beauty. She is not a girl, really, but 
a woman—a gentle, true, sweet wom-

?E. E. EATON 
Licensed Auctioneer for the Untied 

Counties of Leeds and Grenville
i

For three months, j 
$41.00 which includes cosL-qt all 
text books. v—

I

i For dates and information, apply at 
Reporter office or telephone F. T9. 

W. T. Rogers, Principal Eaton, Frankville, Ont.
Address : Fulford Building, 2 Court 

House Avenue, Brockville, Ont.
’Phone 373. Reporter Advertisements 

Bring Results.“How will you have It, sir?”
“Just put that name in small let

ters and a little off at' one aide,” said 
Merton quietly. “It will look bet
ter.”

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE

That was just like Henry Merton. 
Few men In the business had more rea
son to pride themselves on the at
tainment of marked success, for he 
had made his way In the world unaid
ed. But there wasn’t a grain of van
ity in him.

J

Sales Service^ wsmrj

He was a modest, sub- 
i dned, unassuming sort of a man. One 

would guess It by looking at him. He 
was tali, shapely, handsome ; but it 
was plainly to be seen that he was ob
livious to his own comeliness 
man. Vanity can be seen more read
ily in a man than in a woman.

H&seatES# -waif
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san.
“One thing I know you will like 

about her. She has a younger brother 
in college, and every month she sends 
him a generous part of her earnings, 
so that he may educate himself. But 
you shall know her soon. As soon as 
we are married you must come and 
visit us. There will be no occasion for 
you to be jealous, mother. She will 
welcome you, I am sure.

“Her name, I have forgotten to tell 
you. Her name is Alice Travers—”

There was another pause here; but 
this time Alice Travers did not blush, 
but trembled slightly and turned a lit
tle pale. Then Merton went on :

“I have just asked her to be my 
wife, and she has answered—■”

Here Merton rose quietly and stood 
beside the woman he had loved for 
weeks, but had not known it. She 
sat with fingers posed over the keys, 
as if waiting for him to finish the dic
tation.

“When you have finished the letter, 
Miss Travers,” he said, “please bring 
It to me and I will sign it.”

The minutes of silence seemed to 
Henry Merton like hours, as he wait
ed in the next room for an answer. 
Then It came—four sharp clicks on the 
typewriter—y—e—s and a period.

There was a suspicion of moisture in 
his eyes and a warmth of something 
more than courtesy In his voice, when 
a moment later he looked up and said 
for the first time.
Alieet"
“I thank you, Miss Travers.”

Three weeks later the men who had 
been accustomed to dine with Merton 
and play billiards with him at his club, 
after trying in vain for davQto ac
count for his absence, found fh 
lution In a line In the list of marriage 
licenses In an afternoon paper. It 
read:

Henry Merton-Alice Travers. .28-24.

as a

This over, Merton began thinking 
Regain, bis thoughts taking a new tan- 

gent, and one that surprised him.
“Ï wonder" if ambition Is a selfish 

thing? I’ve done well enough in a 
business way, and have no" one to 
thank for it but myself ; but how many 
people are there who have anything to 
thank me for? There’s Miss Travers, 
who Is the best stenographer I ever 
had in my office. She does more good 
In a month than I’ve done In fourteen 
years. She doesn’t know that I know 
It, but the reason I raised her salary 
last month was because I overheard 
one of the ether stenographers say 
she was supporting her younger broth
er in college. She’s a fine girl, too. 
It’s a wonder some man doesn’t marry 
that girl.”

Then Henry Merton whistled as If 
to himself—a long, low whistle. The 
very thought of some other man mar
rying Alice Travers had made him 

■* clinch his fists, but till that minute he 
j had never thought of marrying her 

himself, or of marrying any other wom
an, for that matter.

In the next room Alice Travers, who 
had just finished transcribing a lot 
of letters Mr. Merton had dictated to 
her in the morning, was writing a let
ter to her brother to college. Strange
ly enmffh, 
ton. It said :

“Dear Ted: You’ll excuse me, I 
know, for writing to • you on a type
writer ; I can do it so much quicker 
and easier this way. We have just 
moved into tl» new offices and I am 
finely fixed. Mr. Merton has given 
me a nice little room to work In, all 
to myself, and I have nothing to do 
now but attend to his correspondence, 
which is quite enough, since he came 
to be general manager. Really, he 
doesn’t seem to have the swelled head 
a bit on account of It, and he’s quite 
a young man, too ; not more than 
twenty-nine or thirty, I should say. He 
hardly looks happy, even.

“He has been very kind to me, and 
raised my salary last month, though I 
didn’t ask him to. That’* why I send 
$30 this month Instead of $25, and now 
I can do It eraiz month. I like te

oo,
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Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

Pianos.
r If:»

M « ll ■: l__lljW tri]

ii. e 0URTE0US attention to your needs wherever you may 
■ travel is something you appreciate, and being a Ford 
VJ owner you can get it You are always “among friends”.

» i.FE1
rim Mi W

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners c 

i—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
$5.40. Just compare this with the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and you will realize the advantage of owning a Ford.
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y?*
It was full of Henry Mer- “I thank you, 

Before It had always been:
Wé carry a first- 
class line of pianos. 
There is no more 
popular instrument 
in Canada ; and we 
should like to have 
the opportunity of 
calling to . your at
tention the advan
tages and pleasures 
that enter your home 
with a piano.

\ Ie so-

Runabout - - $475 
Touring • - $495
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■ iAnswering Her.
“Dear me, that was terrible. Man 

fell overboard In midocean the other 
day, and never was seen again!” said 
Hicks.

"Drowned r* asked Mrs. Hicks hys
terically.

“Oh, no, of course not!” said Hicks 
Irritably. “Sprained his ankle prob
ably 1” ______ •

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

k ___

W. B. Newsome, Dealer, Plum HollowA.Taylor&Son •Stk

#
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Automobile
Tops and Cushions

We have a full line of 
everything for Tops, 
Cushions, Slip Covers, 

Buggy Tops, etc.

VWrite Prices on Repair Work

JAS. W. JUDS0N, Brockville
Phone 66336 George St.

Ice
Cream

The opening of the 
Ice Cream season finds 
us with increased facil
ities for serving Neilson’s 
Cream in the various at
tractive forms that made 
it so popular last year.

Sundaes, plain Creams.

High-class Confection
ery of all kinds.

E. C. TRIBUTE
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CANADIAN n 
"Pacific Ky.
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